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Party Iltnvirk Tat (ri.

Cpl4 fcit4 a crcwixg tkt&ry to

ta Gratde last rit whea Clyde

Kt5nvn acd !: Yergi BH. lsh
of Core, wer sr.5ld ia cJtrriit S

the fair to!i3Jy lt trgtt FaUt
ttsd pomp atts43 ti

d bo church welding waa ever
jrn:zd wish more fif.izg tanc-tJr- y

than tti one. Rev. W. JL Gibson

former paator f the La Gracde Bap-

tist tborth prfeni tie ceremony.

Tb brtiay part eatraace at the
tnals door waa the Sxnal for the
cauLMteinet.t of the briday march,
(Mecdlsohs) and an equipage of
ens a&l style conveyed the party
teres gh the entire length of the main
tandSoc. hundred upon hundred of
admiring eyes gazisg on with admlra-- i
tioa- - Mr. Lerj' team of Shetland,
hitched to a brake, and driven by Mlaa

CoaaUnee ItalL daughter of Ex-May-or

and Y.r. II K. Hall made a pectacle
of more than passing beauty. At the
da if, decorated and planned by lo-

cal ladle, preUy HtUe flower girl
awaited the party, M5 Adelyne Scrog.

tin and Mia May Fan Vorpllat ofl-tJit- ed

la thla capacity with perfect
yolM ava4 meto.'

The ceremony Itaelf waa abort- - The
Sdatinff paator apoke briefly of the

star-nag-e tow and without the ring
aad without pronounced them
Issaband and wife. A abort prayer
and then carnlrallsm broke out and
aa the wedding: party again forged
through the crowd, rice wa ahowered
the happy couple orer the entire
cotsr

The bride waa attended by her hua-basd- 'a

alater. and the groom by hla
wlfe'a brother. Mr. and Mr. Robinson
are prominent and popular peo-

ple of core. The bride parenta are
Mr. and Mr. Bll who are Influential
bualneaa realdenta of Core. Mr. Bell
la one of the men la charge of the

exhibit at the fair. The groom la
the oa of the Baptiat paator at Cove.
They will be at home in Cove at once
to many friend.'
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nrght. tire were two o'Jser wedding J

laat tvenlEg of proEiiutcce. W. B. Sar-- J

ptt, preaident of the La Grande Ct

coaipaay, a prominent Elk.
booa'jera and fair director, waa mar-

ried at 4 o'clock to Mias Miona Alk-iut- t.

daughter of Mr. J. 1L Aikine. Rev.

W. S. Seman officiated. Mr. and Mr.
Aikioe departed for the eat laat er-eni-

and their Brat atop will be at
Omaha. They Intend to be gone about
aix week.

Cap. Tuttle, a well known basketball

Fitzgerald home laat evening to Mia

Ada Asdrewa also of Imbier. Mr. See--

mann officiated. Both, these young peo-

ple are well known locally and hare
an exteremtily large number of friend
in their home town.

f bt Ren4; frr Zexrat,
, Many different remedie hare been

tried for Eczema and other akin dis-

ease. But it la now known that the
only possible cure i a mild, sooth-

ing liquid made up of Oil of Wln-tergree- n,

Thymol, Glycerine and other
Ingredients so carefully compounded
that each Ingredient has Its proper
effect.

This compound la now made up In

the D. D. D. Prescription. Ten year
of succee and thousands of cures
show the merit of thla wonderful (com-

pound, but the most eonrinclng proof
1 a trial of the remedy by any eczema
sufferer.

D. D. D. will prore to you that you
can be cured. The tery first drop
will give you instant relief. Get a trial
bottle today. Kewlln Drug Co.

'Cbamberlatn's Stomach and IirerTaliktt
Invariably bring relief to women ufierini
from ebronlc constipation, headache, bilioue
wm, diztinena, aallownesc of the kin .

Those checks m& Great.
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WH. SWELL WRESSEH:
LOOK T'ROSVE'ROUSAU'D &OU WILL BE THOS--

TETKOUS. HV WHAT CA.J4 AJWOfiE F1HST JUDGE
you EXCEvryowR looks? good clothes make

fOV "LOOK GOOD." "FEEL COOT)" AAD "MAKE

yOCZ-- 'BAfiK ACCOUNT WILL ALLSO HE HICCE'R

if you aty youn clothes ftiom us. a tailou
WILL CHAHCE yOU S40.00 FO-- R A SUIT. WE WILL

GlVEVOUOiE HETTEH. FOH S23.00. VOU SAVE

ARITHMETIC.
yOU WILL WALK Off EASy STREET IF yOU Uy

CLOTHES FROM
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Flse Array f Different Wares Tell

Mit City Prosperity.

A school of study and Instruction Is

presented in the string of exhibit
booths at the fair grounds this week.

The separate booths are extremely in-

teresting. To the right of fbe main en-

trance, the visitors find one of the
best home maker in modern mechan-

ism. It ia a pump- - exhibited by Bay it
Zweiffel that makes city life pos-

sible In the country. There "is always

a man on hand to explain all the de-

tails of the machine, which makss

bath tubs, faucets In every room,' lavri

apiinkllcg devices, and irrigation ot

gardens possible by the simple turn
of the wrlat Hundred have already

watched the demonstrations.
The Grande Ronde Cash had an jx

hiblt of hay a plain, substantial and
effective exhibit s

The La Grande Milling Company has

five booth, with a large exhibit of

flour from each of It five mill In the
county. It is artistically arrange.!.

The Wright drug store has a dU

play neatly arranged that wou'd meet

the demands of the average fai.'.l'y.

were the stand commercialized.
The local lodge of Eks have a dis-

play of Elk heads, electrically light-

ed, real room facilities are provided,

and tie booth la headquarters for ail

vUtUr Elks.
W. H. Bohnenkamp has a fine dis-i,-la

' of ruas la the BohnenUamo Uooth.

The Fair store Is arrayed w'th ba!.
ladies' suits, Indian rugs and all tl ne

ia an aitlstlc manner.

The Grande Ronde Meat company

has a display of lards and hams that
surpasses the average booth of this

kind.'
The La Grande Investment company

has a very unique exhibit A large

ground plat of Grand View addition to

on band, showing the platted acres

with their numbers and exact shape

relative to the streets and roads. The

entire plat is done with dirt and gras-

ses.
The M. k M has a double display

showing all the wares that are hand-

led by that enterprising concern.

The Golden Rule Booths show sam

ples of about everything that company

bandies and the arrangement Is natty.

Th hleh school has an exhibit

booth where those Interested can study

arlous object under the mlscrope.
Diamond coffees, arrayed In a very

attractive manner fill one booth and

demonstrations are dally occurrances.

The Sacred Heart academy has out-

done other educational Institutions

and presents a very creditable booth.

Catch the

:::Cold

In a strict sen3e you do not

catch cold, but rather the cold

catches you.

It catches you when your vi-

tality .is low. when the circula
tion Is Impeded by sudden t

draughts of cold air, etc.
The right thing to do Is to re-

verse things and catch the cold

In the start and stop It before
It has you firmly caught.

You can do this with

Blue Mountain
Cold Cure

They stop colds In the begin-

ning and cure settled colds in
. one-fourt- h the usual time.

Price 25c, Guaranteed

Wright Drug

tugghts

r" mm, --

Men's Heavy Fleeced values
65c, 75cand up, all sizes to k6f gar ment, 50c

500 Men's VJork Shirts, worth more, : . 50c '

values up to $2M, stock, not
; bought for sale, 75c, $1.00 and $125

50 Men's Soft Hals, the $3.50 kind, black and

-

light colors, good, ......big . . .
.

$2,00

you get tired at the fair, come to
The Fair Store and rest.

I0HE SfAOOB

The Dlttebrandt Auto company la

putting some finishing touches on It

booths and automobiles will be run
ning while standing still, by this ev

ening. I '

F. It. Lilly has his hardware busi
ness portrayed In a fitting manner.

Bolton & Bodmer have a new ana

modern pump In their booth which
they demonstrate. -

Henry & Carr has the furniture bus-

iness represented in a very attractive
manner.

The Observer booth Is headquarters
for news. Anyone wishing to write

letter will find the necessaries at that
place. Sit down and rest when tired.

Smith & Green's shoe department
' pictured with neat arrangement of

exhibits.
The Electric Light company has Its

electric Irrigation pump on hand to
remonstrate Its virtues.

SerreDlnner Tomorrow.

Commencing at 11 o'clock tomorrow
the ladies of the M. E. church will
serve a fine chicken dinner at the I.
O. O. F. hall.
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Mrs. Finn la City.
N

Mr. C. H. Finn I here from Port-
land visiting her daughter, Mrs.

Newlln.

Base Hits.

Joe Even, younger brother of the
Cubs' famous second baseman, has
signed as shortstop with the West End
club of the Chicago City league.

The Boston Americans are delighted
with, the playing of Purtell at third
baae. Thla lad this season ha played
like a star, and moreover he is a team
player rather than an Individual per-

former.
Pitcher Ed Walsh of the Chicago

White Sox says there Is a bitch in his
elbow which does not allow him to let
himself out at top spied. Even with a
sore arm pitchers of the Walsh type

would be welcomed by any team.
The announcement by President

Charles II. Ebbets of the Brooklyn
team that "Bad Bill" Dahlen will man-

age the tenm again next year was a bit
of welcome news to Brooklyn fans.
Despite the fact that the Dodgers can-

not finish better than Blxth place this
year Dahlen is given credit for skillful
handling of the team.
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.Sporting Notes.

Harvard football candidates report
Sept 19.

Newark. N. J- - to to have Junior
aocker league of eight teams.

The English Football association, am-

ateur cup series has 244 teams.
The Toronto Federation of Homing

Pigeon Fanciers ha Just been formed.
Memphis will not permit white box-

ers to oppose negroes In boxing con-

tests.
Marquette university of Milwaukee,

Wis., plans to embark In all branches
of athletic sport

Lord Lonsdale's championship belts
that lire Ix-lu- offered in England as
emblematic ;f the different pugilistic
titles can be. competed for only by
Dritisb boxers. A stranger can box for
the title, but ne does not get the belt if
he wins.

Just a you are pleased at finding
faults you are displeased at flndlsa
perfectlon.-Lavat- er.

The man who finds a word to the
wise sufficient to sorely tempted some-

times to Jump tbe bond.
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Starlight King, the High School Hors e, a fcalare at the big Fair Tonight
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